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Dear Sigma Sisters,  

 Hang in there! Rumor has it that this Fall and Winter 

will have COVID increasing its strength. I hope you are all 

taking care to stay healthy and safe. Well, as healthy as we 

can all be given our age and possible other health issues! It is 

totally awesome that you all stepped up and got your dues in 

in a timely manner. Hooray for us!! I don’t think I told you 

that our newsletter received the 5- Star Award from the state. 

Another Hooray for Chris and everyone who contributed to 

the newsletter. We really need your contributions. I don’t 

know about you, but I enjoy the news about how you are and 

what you are doing, especially since I don’t get to see you 

and talk to you in person. Please continue to contribute 

news, recipes, book and/or movie reviews even if Chris has-

n’t sent out a request. What a nice surprise if Chris doesn’t 

need to implore you to send in something for the newsletter. 

I know you haven’t been sitting on your hands since last 

March!!! Any good news about yourself, your spouse, chil-

dren, grandchildren, pets, grandpets or hobbies is welcome. 

We have had one meeting via Zoom on October 6. We had 

some good ideas for programs via Zoom. I was sad that only 

5 members beside myself were able to “attend”. I hope that 

our next meeting on November 10 will allow more of you to 

join in. At our next meeting we are going to share a video of 

Washington Park Zoo created by our very own Shirley 

Hewlett’s granddaughter, Kaley Gibson! Kayley made this 

video with the help of a teacher at Lincoln Elementary 

School in Hammond. Since I have only heard from Barb 

Mattingly about the proposed 4:30 meeting time I will as-

sume that the time is okay. If you need help with Zoom 

please contact me. Carolyn Borchardt, president of Sigma 

Words from our President... 
Members, 

 
Our next Zoom 

meeting is 
scheduled for 

Tuesday,      
November 10, 
at 4:30 p.m.  

Please contact 
Carolyn Bor-
chardt if you 

need assistance 
with setting up 

for a Zoom 
meeting. 

 

Stay Safe! 
Stay 

Healthy! 

Meeting Schedule 



  
 SIGMA CHAPTER OF DELTA KAPPA GAMMA OCTOBER ZOOM MEETING 

 
 President Carolyn Borchardt called to order the October 6, 2020 meeting of Sigma chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma at 7L30 p.m. via Zoom.  In attendance were Anna Rominger, Chris Cashen, Barbara Matting-
ly, Rose Bell, Debbie Bugajski, Shirley Hewlett, Sue O’Donnell, and Mary Zelencik (by phone).  The Febru-
ary minutes were read by Sue and approved by Anna and seconded by Rose.    
  
 Treasurer, Rose Bell, reported that our savings balance as of June 30, 2020, is $11,544.22 and with 
interested earned, the total as of August 31, 2020, is $11,544.80.  The checking total as of August 31, 2020 is 
3,006.06.  The total cash on hand is $14,550.86.  Dues collected and paid since then left a balance on Sep-
tember 15, 2020 of $14,565.86  After a minor correction made to the June savings balance, the report will be 
filed for audit.  Rose then presented the Proposed Budget, which she worked on with Mary Zelencik.  The 
budget is as follows:  checking account balance July 1, 2020, $2,192.72, savings account balance, 
$11,544.22, estimated income, $2,197.00, disbursements, $4,665.00, for a total estimated balance for June 
30, 2021, of $11,278.94.  Chris Cashen moved to approve the budget, Barbara Mattingly seconded, and it 
was passed unanimously. 
 
 Possible programs for this year were discussed.  Debbie Bugajski stated that her daughter would pre-
fer to do an in-person program on MS, so that will be scheduled in the future.  Carolyn Borchardt shared that 
Shirley Hewlett’s granddaughter made a You Tube video of Washington Park Zoo in Michigan City.  The 
question was raised on how to get the video from You Tube onto Zoom.  There will be further discussion on 
this.  Carolyn also asked for thoughts on Zoom topics.  Rose said it is possible to present a power point on 
Zoom or teach a craft.  Debbie Bugajski offered to do a 15-minute workout on Zoom. 
 As for possible service projects, Anna Rominger shared that Meals on Wheels and the Lake Area 
United Way are currently collecting items for seniors.  They call it Pack a Palooza to make care packages 
containing items such as toiletries, puzzle books, cards with encouraging messages written on them, etc.   
Since the project is taking place now, Anna will see if they will have a collection for Christmas.  
 
 Chris Cashen encouraged members to share news for the newsletter including recipes, what you.ve 
been doing during the pandemic, favorite book and movies, etc.   
 The Zoom meeting ended at 7:33 p.m.     Submitted by Secretary, Sue O’Donnell 

Meeting Minutes at a Glance 

How You Can Help Teachers During This Pandemic 

 Whether teachers are back to teaching in-person or 

via elearning, teaching looks more different today than 

ever before.  Stress levels and feelings of being over-

whelmed are at an all time high.  Unfortunately, we can’t 

offer our assistance directly in schools due to CDC re-

strictions in place, but there are ways we can still reach out 

to our teacher friends and let them know we are behind 

them 100%!  Sending a card expressing that you’re think-

ing of them and offering words of encouragement would 

surely be appreciated.  Gift cards to Starbucks or Dunkin 

Donuts could really make a teacher’s morning start off on 

a good note.  Sending a surprise lunch from Jimmy Johns 

or any other local food establishment would also be a nice 

and welcomed gesture.  Reach out to your teacher friends. 

Orange and Oatmeal Breakfast Pie 
 
3 eggs                                3/4 c milk 
1/2 c orange juice              1/2 c quick oats 
1 tsp. grated orange peel   1/4 c brown sugar 
2 tbsp. butter, melted 
 
Combine all ingredients and pour into a 9-
inch pie shell.  Bake at 375 degrees for 35-
40 minutes until set.  Let stand 10 minutes 
before cutting. 
 
Submitted by Sue O’Donnell 



Here’s What Some of Our Members Have Been Up To 
 
 Shared by Shirley Hewlett:   
My embroidery machines have been busy since I learned about the available patterns for 
making lighted holiday houses.  The houses are very detailed.  The school has a bell com-
plete with a tiny clapper.  Round holes in the floor give easy access for placement of a tiny 
tea light.  Thousands of stitches make up various pieces, and then the stabilizer is washed 
out, leaving the beautiful patterned thread lace.  After drying, and pressing, comes assembly.  
One must enjoy doing intricate work to enjoy this process.  The Haunted Mansion, which is 
roughly 12” tall, had 21 parts and even more assembly steps.  It’s a fairly expensive hobby 
when machine price and spool after spool of thread are considered, and the techniques can 
take a while to learn.  I’ve had my first embroidery machine for at least 10 years and still 
don’t know everything it will do.  I bought my second a few years ago: it is so advanced that 
I can order a pattern on line and send it directly to my machine.  Also, it is linked to my 
phone.  So I can go to the garden and know it will send me a message when a thread color 
change is needed.  Gotta love technology! 

 
 
 



Continued… 
 Member, Barbara Mattingly, has been busy baking, working puzzles, and reading.  She also kept 
busy knitting hats for her great-great nieces and nephews and crocheted an afghan for her great nephew, 
Matthew, who is a freshman at Purdue. 

Ann Grant spent some 
time sewing and also 
started quilting.  She 
attended quilting clas-
ses at Bee Quilting in 
Munster and is excited 
about having her 
homemade Christmas 
gifts lined up.  She 
even helped put to-
gether a quilt for a 
family that lost every-
thing in a fire in High-
land. Along with sev-
eral other ladies from 
the quilting shop, they 
were able to give the 
family 3 quilts.  She 
shared these pictures 
of her beautiful grand-
daughters! 

CAROLYN BORCHARDT’S SLOW COOKER BEEF STROGANOFF 
 
2 lbs. beef stew meat                            1 c. chopped onion 
1 can (10 ¾ oz.) condensed golden mushroom soup 
1 can (10 ¾ oz.) cream of onion soup, I used regular cream of mushroom since I could not find the cream of 
onion 
1 jar (6 oz.) sliced mushrooms, drained 
¼ tsp pepper                                          1 package (8 oz.) cream cheese, cubed  
1 container (8 oz.) sour cream              6 c. hot cooked noodles or rice 
Directions: 

In 3 ½ -4 ½ quart slow cooker, mix beef, onion, soups, mushrooms and pepper. 
Cover and cook on low setting 8-10 hours or until beef is very tender. 
Stir cream cheese into beef mixture until melted. Stir sour cream into beef mixture. Serve over noodles 
or rice.      Serves 8    To lower fat used light cream cheese and sour cream.    Very delicious!  



Continued... 
Member, Dottie Slussar, kept herself busy cro-
cheting in April and May.  She yarn bombed a 
chair and rocking chair.  She spent July and Au-
gust in California to help her daughter out by 
babysitting.  While there, she visited the Botanic 
Garden Hills, Knott’s Berry Farm and a beach in 
San Diego.  She also fell in love with Bobo Tea! 



2018-2020 Sigma Officers 
 

• Carolyn Borchardt, president 
• Sue O’Donnell, secretary 
• Rose Marie Bell, treasurer 
• Ann Grant, parliamentarian 
 
Christine Cashen, editor 
6629 W. 85th Court 
Crown, Point, IN 46307 
219-365-7098 
cashen6629@comcast.net 

 Dates of Interest: 
2021 Indiana State Convention 
Swan Lake Resort, Plymouth 

April 23-25, 2021 
*Dates of physical gatherings subject to change due to physical restrictions 

****************************************** 
Keep informed through the following websites: 

Chapter:  www.sigmadkg.weebly.com 
State:  dkgindiana.org 

International:  www.dkg.org 
Please take a few minutes to go on to the interna-

tional site to update your personal profile.  
****************************************** 

 Ways to receive DKG Print News: 
 

*A “flip book” to read on your computer 
*Download a pdf file that can be printed or read on your computer  
*Contact International headquarters to request that a copy be printed 
and mailed to you.  


